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J I-A- SH-li- . j t little mistake. tnncVing ftrcu- -t Liu-- ' ALL through owe
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I tioiW thcv will' Ir.nir
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You VIII ..Xo. 8.
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NOTECflilJ
;

!IK nmleiinei liavinp qiia1iiieiT . i i. . t i i i .......I..
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lvrac 1. lnrc:r. nniw all &"m-: .
having cJaiuw bk-h- m .J ee to .rirt
them to him pru-rl-

y a i.ted m or
before tlw 12ih, ftay of Novnter or
thisnoti e wifi ,. pletwt in Ivriof i heir .

retorerv. All wn- - i)
tat mi'wt ror.ie lorwarl and 'Vtle at :ce

(

mul nave am. !Tov. 12. '.
S I'.. Ill;' il I'M K IKS. '

Adiur. of I. Huuu'lries deed.
ivnrl54t

undersigne.1 are a:xiui.t ;il aT1IK of land' in Cleveland Coniity
on tlic aU4h of Bufl'alo Creek t contaii'- -
inpr 180 Htteu known aa the Whiter track
djiinint; laivix of .Var SWn, Jinn !

iw,V 7n.t.-Vt.n- Ktrr,.m 'near the j

... V iron rneioy ,

Single Couv. kix m.. irr advance 7c

llotrl'.
--A 1

"

- "I

Commercial llolcl.
Dr. Victor WcIJraycr, Prcpr

NIIELI1Y, X. C.
The unilcrVijfned reiect fully iiifrnm the

public that hehaftjiixt reOHMliHed and newly
Kmiiihel the above Hotel, amlin now in-par-ed

to Rive perfect Mttinfactioii to all who
way patronize him. Hi JIoiiMe in in the
centre of towu. Xorth of and adjoining
Court Bquare. Lrery Jloom u neatly
CirDcte4 fnrniiJittd with new xulendid suit,
wn wtJllnt! anrl ninminiite.1. Ijktvel
Mmbh-rionu- i. ouo of which it over 40 feet I

lonjf. A pa vjsry Maine w aluo connected
with th4 hoiute. '.:

IU ill UliltiJi.
YIWRX, Proprietor.,r

II
ii

own effort, UX 1 cnt
help tllym

it
they

kannv

Tic

lion nnan
GI It can objects

1 hid, it may lc i to be--

coAc luinin()us, ami wu 1 a glass
vessel; mav Ik' eonvbrt into ah
illuminating fiuid b; t addition

of some of the. powder, l'lie new
illumlnant consuiiici, i oxygen,
which1 fact makes it di lirable ' for

use iii mining ocration. l illii- -

minaiinp power tirlA hours,
when' a new srpply. Ot Mvaer be--

collies iimai..
lw.f T.Mvrnril Null onsitlfn-f- t th;it

i : j
thmiiirhoiit the early Hilopdal

cpoclis known as Anrii'lan, iliiKan

and Carboniferous; the s.a 'oVtrcd
Ntirth America. thJ BritisiOtsk-- s

and Western Eunn; KhK?tV Lirge

i return than: "T1 oi.o"mill- - from Waco on the irem"i-rJn- p,

ftiuleir pant favor ad aohcit
ftce of their eitonu ,

-- The travellinx iHibJic will find my aitua-ti- ri

convcniit to oeuter, of town aad
commodati an jood u place affordn.'

! T1IH1LS KKAHONABLR

Iced utl; IJvcry Ktablc
3v-t- f . a yyixrri:p.

Borders' aiotcijl,
- rJ. S. Torclcr.s. Propiictori

I alwavrt open tr the.' reception ot gnet
?The table i4 .i!vlid with tlw bert ..tin

. - .....1 .Unf 7 .r k.inilt'froirt iIul Y.

m- - tlipro are abor.t 7; acres cleare r and !

wtne 40 acrewin cultivation t!.u ye:ir, in uu
wheat, com and wttnn. Thb tract or land i

lavH well and in Haid hy tent J udges ;

to be one for cotton and wheat. If
dwired we will divide the trat. T;rn8
reasonable, reference to either of the parties
iviuc in bhelby, 1 '

W. J. T. MIIXKK,
W. 1. ANDREWS,1

eept. 20-tf- .. ..!!; j

NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS.

the limit iv.ined forbid t any oi.eWK tifMHiiiiT on our prtinwH or
lttmWVuhot.t fwir prrniii'Hion, unJir penal
ty of th law. .Kok', I a, 1S"3.

i'i:iLiiMir)N',
W. 1. ANDUKWS,
AVM.'ItOUEJtTS.
JOHN HKytfKIJTS;
'T V T It'll i!llVnov io-4- t. j'li.v.iv i u'.'.

Pewonn are tT!iidden fnuw TrA-piwh- ijl

ALT on my' Jands. at the Law
will be fully e.iforl aaiiiht ail who may
tr Muon our premises. -- i

1 WM. BUlIKiKK,
' J AH. UilllKiKS,

nov. 15-4- t. j F A. CAUIU)LL.

A TTE N T I O N.
'i

n?KiN( wide awake to tbc .inttTenta of

toiuert
our Keal litatc. and devote mr..-- ou
monev. time iiiid etn'i- - ' tle
CANTILK .mINtSS. lluvinx
euKAgtHl ioihe bufii.e. 4.vcr 10 we

. . i! 1 1. ... ...... ,.A

arnf ;tliinj'"c r"'""1.' -- .,...mT; it j

lrt f tlie North Atlantie.arAi cx-- ;
i.-l-etl as tlrv land. 1 ie iukcs tlttit if

.otVivMj- - ... . . ,

i -- u , ...
cMontl minstrel roune has left

g, for Canada, and will
give entertainment through . the
iniLii provinces.

Tlie only cotton mill iirtliesouth.
devoted exclusively toknitting gen-Uem- tn

s 'underwear is in Atlantic
City, a small euburhof Norfolk.

Tlie univerpity of Virginia is hav
ing an obsen-ato- n built in the west
A great deal of "Richmond, made
furniture," come from Michigan.

"Kkxtltxv,
Iawrcneeburg is eating radUhe

weighing one pound ?ach. .

A Iiatli county .man had his leg
broken bv the kick of a cow that he
was inilkling, .

"

The Brcckenridge Xfw, say the
cows in tliat count v are utilizing the
barlnxl wia fences by using them for
currvcomls. . 1 "

A cow in Hart county recently
gave birth to five calves at one time
three of which were well developed,
alive and healthy, and two dead.

One hundred and ten pounds is
the weight of a three year old'child
named Fitz Buchanan, who lives in- -

Greenup.
A lopkins county man is saving

up rattlesnake skins for the purpose
of making himself a vest He njw
has over one hundred.

Tlie Richmond Herald sa vs. Tliat
twenty-fiv- e d.runken men were seen
on the streets at that place on court
day, and Richmond is a local option
town, too.

Kentuckv has ciht colored cdi-tor- s.

A Warren county fanner gathered
800, bushels of crab apples this fall.

Over eighty thousand " hogsheads
of tobacco have been sold in Louis
ville this fall.

A hog recentlv killed in Bourbon
county weighing 1HJ0 jiounds.

The slaughter of birds, rabbits and
other small game throughout Ken
tucky is immense.

Ir. T. E. Simmons, of Lexing-
ton has refused 82o,000 for his cele
brated stallion Wilson.

It is claimed that Christian coun
ty raises 100,000 more bushels of
wheat than any other county . in the
state. ;

. Lewis Massie, aged sixty years,
and Mrs. Martha Denny, a seventeen
v car old widow, were ' married in
Pulaski count v reccntl w

POLITICAL P01.VTS.

Though less juicy than a Jug,' Mr,
Arthur's mesige is not ha dry as u
jowder-hor- n, Phil. 2Via, Hcjk 'Jro-(cMi- on

Organ. V '

Mr, Carlisle and his friends are eon-teudi- ng

for the name principles that
Lee and Jackaon fought for, Clrvc-lan- d

Andre, bp.
Ah the shot-gu- n ban contributed to

make. Carlisle shaker, it Is confldently,
expeeteil to piake soine trtiti of the
liourlms President next year,-C5i-(iuH- iti

Ibmtwrciat-tlaz- i tfr, J!j.
New York,' pecem'tr 4, InterviewH

with a large number ofcapitalUta, ban-

kers, manufacturers and business men
generaly indicate that they regard the
election nf Mr, Carlisle with favor,

Tlie first "rt-- 1 yell" ofthc AeHsion

was heard at the DemrM-rati- c chucuh
S;ttunLiy niKht; when (Jen. Sloeum
moved, and the caucus unanimously
fosolved tliat thecrlpjdetl and liuiblel
Cn-lo- Hoidiers on tho roll of. the Door-kept;r- be

retaintl. The4.SolidSHith'
U getting its work-i- n pro?iiit!y. V, 'afi
W, A7i, .

THE OLD MEM S. HOUSE.

i
I ' Olio of the moot ljencvnt charities
in eiisteiico la that which provide a
rethig place, for weary and worn out

Id men. They have many infirmities
aild disease,' one of tlie iiimt common
of which U rheuiimilsm. Just here
eonie in the odvatita-- e . of Pkkky
I)avish Pais Killkii, which has re-

lieved the MifTrrinjc of many an old
man ly driving .a way the UVrtt evero
rlieumatle stih.

In jKi nt of y pubt4 ion Nebraska now
rank. as the thirtieth State la the
L'nion, Her pain in population from
170 t hs ww ii", x; K't ceDt.

tdoradi raJifc' thirty-fift- h, mid her
gain daring tlie ame period wai 'Sf'
perct-nt-, larr than any other State,
Ivansa-- t ranks twentieth, and her in-cn--

from 1570 to 1S.SJ was tr
ri:it. Thc-- three.rft.ates lea! all the

rt-s- t in t'ne increase cf jiulation.
Forty year experience, In every'

dime on earth, has ppvel . Aycr'a
Cherry Peetoral to U' the m(at reliable
remedy forcfdls ugh4, ami allium

STATE HEWS:

'f ? A. 1

bunion i m(frMNiM ; a iuphn man
lias recently worked a cypres trw
stn enty-tw- o feet from the stump ami
made from it ll.tXM) heart tdiinglcs.
Tlie junior smiles, r 4.

Faycttetillc Sim: Judge James C.
McRae will preside at the special,
term of court to K hchj', in Mooro
etmnty on Dmmlicr'Uijt AVc learn
nothing but civil case will

-- j,
be heard.

Oxfonl Torchlight' Wc sawa (at'
mer on hU way froin Hcrulcrnon ono
day last week, who liad sold a singt

evvT vooaceo Ityr- - qut
JOiJ net. j .'

Mr V. K. Cohb,' ': rwiding neat
Snow Hill, had Uu misfortune to
have his gin, ginliouse and pnmndo- -'

stroyctl by fia on Satuniay last TW
firo was accidentiil. No insurance.
Mr. Cobb's loss is ulriul $1,3000.

Wilson Advance: -- insteatl of rais
ing tlie price of "a jair of ruarriago
license," the Legislature .ought to
have imjioscd an annual ttx on all
bachelors, und by that means com-l- el

them, to marry or pay a revenue
to the government . ,

The Asheliorti (biriV says: The
only' power-loo- m shuttle factory
south of Baltimore is to Ikj found
here. --Wc have a saah and blind
factory, tho largest in ithe county,
and a growing wheel and 'spoke fac-

tory run by Pcnnyl'anianH, who
lirojKsetoadd more new machinery
al an early day.

We learn from the Jounvil tliat
the injunction case of. tax .payer
against Shcritf Jorics, of Carteret,
which was set for a hearing Thurs--l
day Wforu Judge Shepperd, wtw
continuetl, and will lie taken beforo
Judge Philij, at Wilmington ,on .'
Deccmbet 10th. t

'

The Biston cxcursionlrtts passed
resolutioiis thanking varKms gentle-

men' and several coiniSiUnities for
their courtesiesand, then Ilaxtlrcd.
That we have been moi-- l favorably
impressed with the advantages offer-

ed by a fertile soil, a healthful '
i-

sources; iKith agricultural, mineral
and manufacturing, and that we have,
never traversed a territory which
seems so advantsigeotis for industri- - ;

ous and enterprising men to invest
their capital and reap tlie reward of
honot industrv.

Ritleigh AVir-06nrrt- vr: At Samj-so- n

Superior Court, Judge Philips
sentenced to death Pleasant Holme,
a colored woinai), who jyas convict-

ed of murdering her own child by,
sniothering it aud then burning it
The evidence was chiefly given bjr
the woman's sister. During hcrconj
finemcnt in jail the inhuman woman
agaiirbeeamc a liiother, and out of
tender feeling for her infant', the'
judge and tlie Solicitor, at the reef
tminiendation of the jury agreed ' to
ret'omrnensl that the sentence should
Ik? commuU'-- io imprisonment fur
life. '

. . -

Xetc "it Observer, sayg : Tlie en-

tire business of . Willianiston was
burned hist week. The-- following
merchant- - were burned out : J. V.

l)aveniort & Co's. C. B. I rasAcll, Geo.
W. Williams, S R. Biggs; J. T.
Deans, Wm. Slade, Pcil t Guriga-nu- s,

B. B. Watts A Co., N. S. (iod-w'on- i,

J. A. Rolicrson, J. R. Riilie-so- n

A, R. Rogcrson, Luke4 B Rotx'f-eon- 'i

Co., Peele tt Grrves, J. D.,
Biggs, tt Co., and the pUfficc and
toh-yrap- oflice. The Tire wm firt '
discovered' fifteen munutes to ono
o'clock and originatcxl in the storo
of J. D. Biggs tt Cl: There wan!

Mme insurance, but can't sy how
much. The steamer (Vimincrce, ly-

ing at her warf, was also burnt with
about 2:V) 'bales of c'ottoii on btjartl.
Incendiarism is sups d to lie the
caue of both tires. Tlie steamer
and cargo were both fullv injured.'

' - ' " - .

Wilmington Star : A ca.se of Mrte
little imiKirtance was-'de-id- ctl by.

Juh:e Phillips on TuesMlay. The
Shcritr of New Hjnmvcr, in. collect-

ing tixi-- s for the Slate and counly'
for JH-'t- , found it,irucfsarv to g:tr
iii"l.ee a partv doing bufihcsa in ti
city for the tax due by his employ- -

The cmplovt-- r consulted awyer who
advised ,hHn that he ctjuld not bo

iiebi ior . any pui . ino
j tate art of saitl tax $1,131. Judgu
philips diridetl that he was respJn- -

sible for the whole ,
amount $2.2o,

State and county and rendered jui

menl for the tax and coat. .

She fflt JicM claim her as hU own,
For woman's wit in quick to fee
Tltv growth 'of nel by C'upiil nown

Jut after U-s-

is
m w Ai i.,. k. :.tiiv v --illicit iiifc-- rvii.

treaiblinToii the vtrjrc ortcr- -
u , d -

'-
Ani tartlftl at the I'i)k rlie hcy
j.,r ere he finished, hftr sclt
Droofj! and to h'w shoubiX
Hp hastens to sav'midst
''l love i love mat untirc
Vour datutv little hand

Hhn Iduhcri)

; F(r

VDe. B)YS :

rxtX?V r
i iiavc rCUU . rrn.rllT.(l tnimH P'J IWl'mfc ,

1 Want 5r n 4rt have thci
rkni'fit of them I . ir.

llv V- l- .T,,,,.,! ..C liTv v 4
Uor0(

John Adams, pe.tV T'rcBidept,

wis tlie tsMi of a fanner of very
uibderate means. The cXtily st:irt he
hid was a ?od education, jj

Andrew Jnekson wsla ljorn in a
jp liut in North ' Caroling, aitid wiw
vhi-tfi- l iu. the nine wooti- - fori which

lilt 7.nv xr i.iiiivt..
.T;iniPM k' Polk snont t'fiP iMi-licr- !

v. . . i i. 'I .
I ,4 ' !

v?in nr ins iiit iic-i'iin- tin a
living out of a farrn in Nrth; Cart-lin- a.

,
" He was jiAerwaril erk in a

country store. r
!

: M illard Filhaore wift tjlie son of a
f t

New York farmer, aih'i ins nome
!

was "a very humble on?, lie earned '

the bus;ncJK of a clotllier. I

James Buchanan vps om m a
hi ...... ii'. ii i. ?

small nouso amonj; lye ;viict;iiany
Mountains. His fathfr cut t'ie lo- -s

and built his own ltouso? in i what
was then a wilderne

'Abraham Lincoh was the son of
a ver poor Kentufo' fanner; and
lived in a lo calip until he y.ot

jtyyentv one venrs pfa;4el - j

Andrew JohW.nd
to a tailor at thca f teu years

, .... t i 'jft
IIV J1I3 iiunM-i- i iiu'--- was

ineyer able to, -- attend school, nd
e ever

frrt '. if (

iteucrsu uraiix meu tne n:e oi a
Cpnimon ooy in a common nousc
on the banks of th Ohio River
until he was seventeen years of a:c

James a Garl-l- d was born in a
j

loir cabin. lie worked on a farm
I r. : ' i-- u

' .

' ui umj cnqn-iiic-
r fioia, jicn lie

! learned the trade.
t 4iill iiiti.ntiiu 2i-V- ll lives

we are apt to look only at the brilit
s'ule; to thjnk of them .after their
laurels are' won, and not of the hard
struprjiles with poverty, tiisvourajxe-men- t

We do not think ; of the
pleasure trips j;ivch up in-orde-

that the money tliey would cost
might be spent for books, 'and the
huriyiu home from work !at close
of

...
d'.tv so that the lonx evenin-- '

'

jjiiay'be spent in reading," btudying!

hem, which vwiien solved is well
jwortli the hard thought puton . it.

"i cs.it taktvs thought, it takes work,
and self sacrilice to accomplish any
gyeat oliject, some will tell it
takes genius, but I say "genius" is
oiily a name for hard work; and I

I want to tell vou that it is onlv bV

vour Own oliort that vou will make
.

T or:n,r ; i;r..jl iiitili 111 rtiuiui ' ' vaw 4iiv av.

vii'inmst love learning; if vou would

have resolution eiwugh to do this
von cannot heln loving knowledge,

for the mind always loves that to j

which it has been long voluntary
attached. Habits are fontie which
render what wrj? at fust tiisagr.'csbh
not only pleasant,' but ncyVs.iry.
Yon mav vilhout Jieini: vtfv dill-re- nt

pass an Examination "! I will
not say with credit, but pimply

I without dishonor,, you may pas
through Ht'lundy and colleges spend-
ing veaW in the school rio:ii but
unless vou .use vour own efTort,

your own br.iin, your own mind, it
villte worse than time waste'L ami

will never do you any gooL Tlie
prpcr sort and d f.ree f diligence,
vou cannot rxssosa? butdiv tiTorts of
vour own resolution.

Your instructors may U-- C rules.
restraints, commands arid punish
ments, and while thev mav for the

Tlie Alabama river v rising'a little.
A tsix ftKit rattlesnake, and ! Unx

around as a mrn's arm, can U mvn
Jobile on exhibition.

r' ofsouthern capiudUts
arc prqKirmjr to LuiUl a Kew- -

nianu-factnrin- g

city on the Teuiicssc river
at tlje fniot of Muscle? Shoals,

'

oppo-
site Florence. ,

.There are 154 pupils in East Ala-

bama Female college at Tuskegee.

A car load of 900 live . turkeys
reached Baltimore Saturday from
Montgomery, county, Ya.,

: - Floimda.

t w.';u.n. itt DuvnI
ty. V.V

Tlie salted mullet trade of Florida
is increasing. j

Peanut growing in Florida is be
ing wannlv advocated

The ruling price of oranges in
Tampa; is 10 per thousand.

Thegranadilla blosstmi is the flow
er now at Apopka

Boats, on tlie St; John's are taking
thousands of people Up the river,

A cotton compress, gas works and
a street;' rail way trc 1 icing construe
etl at I'eusacola, H

One pound aud throe ounces .was
th weight of an oranjre urowii in
Duval county. "

Tile receipt's of thc municipality of
Key West,, for tlie year ending Oc
tober 1st, exceeded the expenditures
by $2,308.90. . j

DePuo's gmvc of ten acres in Flor
ida netted List year $10.:JfX).

i

The Hiirrls grove on Orange Iike
netted last year, $03,000 from one
hundred acres. :j

Key West is tt) have a street rail
Wiiy. V; ''

Street cars are now running in
Pensacola. i

'

!
'

Texas.
i

.The grand juries of Texas are do
ing fine work. t

Jersey cattle ive finding their way

into lexas
.!

- ' j
Male ami female help is in great

demand all over Texas.

Texas is saidi to produce about
one-ha- lf the cotton raised in the
United Stntcs. i

Neuces county has one-ha- lf its
tixes paid by tine man, Captain
Richard King.

Near A'an ALstync there is a color-e- l
man 111 years of age. He is in

good health and able to pick some
tiity odd ounds of cotton a day.

Fort Worth is spending $21)00
on her sidewalks.

A t'o hundred thousand dollar
hotel at I'alatka is talketl ajiout.

The; liquor licenses issued in Rob-

ertson county this year amount to
$21 AX). '

.

After an absence of several years
the buffaloes are returning to tlie
plains of north Texas again.

Tc-x-
as fanners sold last year $.7.),-0'JO,0.'- X)

worth of cotton, $.":j,(KX),OU0

worth of caitlej f7X)p00 worth of
wool and mutton, and Sl,tKX),fX)0

wortli of horses ami hides,

Tkxxesske.
Considerable: building is in prog-

ress in Jonesboro.

The Memphis Apical advocates
music in jiublic schools of that city.

The wheat crop in East Tennessee
looks well, and promises a g m m I har
vest next year. . ,v

Miss C. W. bb, of McMinnville has
made a quilt containing two thou-

sand' scyen hum 1 red and ninety-si- x

piece-- ; j
:

.' In FastVrennesee there are :l- -r

70.1 a:res of land.
'it'Memphis noy. cjaimsa jMpulaiiun

of 'h'tiW iHTson. a' gain during
the year of 4,.S'.).

(J. A. Jiiirer, of Parkersville ex-hibi- ts

a pumpkin which measures
six fetfta'nd live inches ihj circum-fcrenci- e

ami weighing seventy-i'igh- t

pOUllllS. '

j
' )

Mary-il!- e edlege has 2O0 students
in, attendance, j

.J
r AkK,.vNs.

.1. i

A class factorr 'will le Utr.blLb- -

itl in Little Rock.
i

A dejxs;t of tin ore has
rered in Rockbridge county.

Out of ninetv-fiv- e shots Mr. Hen-nin- e-

tv Dean, of Manifield kil cu
tvone dueks.

market afford. Tranicnt an4 reptdar
IJoardern taken at ruartohabld ratwn, riitre

Livery, and Feed Slabk
I Connectml with the Hotel, where

. 'Can aJ ways le hud on 'abort notice and

AT l'KICES.
jlroI4rl0iiH.

lleuhen Mcliraver
ATTUU'NKY AT LAW, j

PI 0
Otllce hi Commercial Hotel hO.ildln);.

Olvra nroirtpt attention to all buhiucw
IntniHtcd to limi.

iJ. L. Wua
Gidney & Webb.

Attorneys & Cowsettors at Lai? ,

". 0Eb iCant of the (fi irt IIouw?. '

Vnnnpfand rareful alj' )Kn given to alt
iMiainem intrusted to tut care. ,

QHAS. C.iCOBrV
' TO: T

" Attornev and Counselor at Law.
'

: KGU Oflice in llorders.' Hotel.

JxofilloKi. ;',- - A. Hoke

attoiixfAs at law,
LIXtOLNTON, N. C.

Will pratticc in, the Conntk- - of, Catawba
Cleaveland, Cfaon, Liu col and Kuthcr- -

ford.. J .

One of the firm will'attcud tit hbelby,
C'on'tlM fimt Monday audjTjieHday ot

ach moiiUi, and oftener when lieauired.
tiept. 9th ltiSl. 313-- tf

lhyIeIaMH.

Ir. IX. II. 52orrX0n,

PFEU3 II rofesIonal service? to

thft qtT.eui of SheJny iwid winwiiidiii-- ;

country. 2S-6i- n.

DR. JHp. GIDiNEY.
DrucKiKt nud riiarmaelNt,
Keerw a full line of VurtDnipt nd Cheiid-ca- U,

White Ieal and CxLrH, Machine and
'Jannera Oil, Vatent Mrdi(4uea; Garden
eed,. and everything petiniui to the

prug biiidnertrt which lie will bcII t low
pmoa. v, . .j 270-t- f 's

Jffporvboro.IIlBli NclaooC.

ii. ii.yuiiix riJINClPAU

OR both 'aoxcJ. rail acMon opensF Jnly 30th,' tlosea l)et-iiU-- r loth
1883.. Sprin senm open January 1st,
cloaea Mav l tfi,

TClTItlN, 1.00, 2.00, and S.O0 per month
rtonnl ti.OO i r uionth.

V'nr, farther uarticnbiri oidret tho
Principal, or Zl ll. Walker, Seiictiry
Hoard of TriiHteeK at Mixre.Hboro .;C

July L 2 i 5.n.

J. 7r BUTLER,
I ' ' ;

:Or
1VAT1I AXICf.OCI3I.ll EK

Jeweler, Ktc,
jr--

Min Street Cliailotle, X. C

Aug .J3, 6m,'

his coiichisions jirove to be ell

.'rounded the doctriiie : of the. er--
i ..i.'i is

i:is testwl by the ensej of tli Jvih
Atlantic, must lie discarded.

A meJlhiMl of aduheratin milk
by adding to it a. solution of com-iierci- al

glucose has been exmed
by Mons. K renchel in a cornf.iuni-catio-n

to the .French Academy oi
Scient. As tho solution has the
densuvf t? n,llk the alterat-
ion is nonVdtetl j.y the yrdmury
tiisting instruiiiV. r ; Vt. ".

Jn the Baleih 'Chrithn Adt orate
of the 14th is a communication from
Mr. 11. Y. Best, of tlie ''Division
of Forestry," Census Bureau, Wash-
ington, I). V. lie is well known in
this Stnte of which jio hi a native.
He writes upon the subject of the
black walnut trees, f There is an in-

creased demand, for 'black' walnut
while tlie stock: of trees is rapidly
diminisliing. There has been a vast
destruction of these .trcs in our
State. If the improvident and
thoughtless owners-- j had them now
what a source of revbnuethey would
have. Mr. Bestsavfr

MIt does not require ay ry large
tree to make a sufficient amount of
lumber to bring a hundred dollars
in New 'York. To illustrate, lodk. at
the following prices; in llmt c;tv :

Good to choice, $125 to l.V) per in
Selected, seasoned,-- l.r)()t: 1 Toper m

5xo 1.0 to h'j h.t m
CxG 1G0 to 170 per m
7x7 :17; to 'IS!)' jkT III
Xxo ; 1S0 to J9if per m.

Counters 22 to 23 cents jk t run-
ning foot.

I lo not know a better .in vest
ment that the Lmd.ownvrs in North

f nuts to the acre. (In ten vcars rut
!o:;e-hal- f. Thiwe ,tttwilTftU-- h S7v

Jkt acre. Li eigltt years they liear
KM bushels to the acre, worth .

This will Lwt for fit) years. This
amounts to $2,00i. The trees at
tlie end. of 3') vear.i will "fetch at
l'Ut $" etieh r Cl,2.) to the acre
He says they may even double that
1 Ie says :

uTho acre of bnd at time,
with the tiniWr cut off, would be
wortli twice as much as wiiuhe
niits were pbntetL The eonl of
pLuiting is comparatively small. 'Aiic

land should lx? thorougiiK. bfokfu,
w?ll pulverize! and m-- juanun
Then cJiec;ktfl 8xT2 f t and pant
tlie nutout the n.tli of ctn
Tlie .planting should bcMone in lie
early part of tlie wint K-for-c ie
nutM get dry.! Plant th ui just as
thev fail from the tres. with h

hull on them- - The; nus will spr ut
and come up the nextp rhe
land should le kept in ; cultivation
for a few years with some crop so as
to cultivate the voung trees!"

BOfftTtlVlDS tiwvrtupi
G(X)tS ever brousbt to thiaf market
Kvcrrline full and complete," cJcr ?:,000

worth of Beady Made CUiin..j Alutaya

oi baud a trowd !ir'.i of the lest lf'ert;liU;n

for wheal lrcih ai.d at liock Jiotloin
PricoM. . .

Knowmj that the of tli

Merchant depend upon tba pnK-rit- y of
the Farmer, we will aft we ever, do our

utmost to tind the Lent market lor tuwr
proiluee which ei;IleB u to pay the
hiberit pciix fm- - 1 1 k'nul of country
proilucv We intend t pay a much fr
cotton an anv nciglibiin) marl.i t. .

W. A. MAUNKV& niU). .
'' '

-- Sept. ' 13 ' ' ' tf.

..''

MPOHTERS and dealers in

Iron. XaiLs, Steel, Tinware,
Carriage Sc Wa-'o- n Material,
Rubber '& Leather Belting,

Mill &iws, and General Agri-

cultural took & Machines.

Wc are agents tor tho fol'ow- -

Inuij, .Ji ill; 1 i uivrt tvinvt i r
tec first elass.

iJeerinj; U:ryt v i s;.m.
BllUltfW, ieentlg llgat

Mowen, Olneftain ;

JwyitC tJralll Hiul (ua
JLriiis., iti-t.w- noo vims, rmi- -

M;1'idci,S,l ICr
Chil.ed I lows, tWn Shedei's
Separators T,.!e.apii; Straw

Smiths Levr Rtrawl
Ciuter, iiiualo f$:Uj Com
pany V Scales, Chicago Scale
Co s Sii'-es-. . j

We a rv alo ajrent s fi r Sp rt-in- g

and Mlasti,i g IViwd-er- ,
I3'-natni- te,

Caps and Fuse: Orders
ami correspondence solicited.

Chailotte, N. C.
Auf. ::t i cm

0.

Ht calnta vol, can iiavc y a pHM cirolina could maket!iMi the jdant-Twin- e

e;lucation it L nthing that willing tf walnut grovtk"
k.M8!ni.Ver iail.vou it will lie your best He enters upon the imjiurtant

j.Vj., in working at anything.. But jt of tre ilanting. .'Mant .')J
t

l'ssessit, audio order to 1W1 its
jtUi;.rhtJ! vou ltnlA a?1,lv io it u,m-- .

j rkmc at fir,t, dosely, con-Cnttei- -s,

fir a ion-tim- e. If vou

r !
'

--Tl,.

fJTIIIIV Ererciswsof thw inMitntion will
JL be r.unoil August 'J7, 1S3. t tr--

tificatcs of jjkk1 moral character and hon-

orable diwniMion from the tschool last
attended, riHjuire.l f each pupil. For
catalogue, apply to the Principal.

h PALEMON J. KINO, A. M.
; Khclby X. C,

X N. IVF.Y, A. JL, AVtant, July l9-t- f.

- t '''..
'

'
'

;

FOB THE

SHEbBFAUHORb
AND VOU WILL NEVKR

.""KKGRET IT.

ONLY $1.50 PER ANNUM.

diseases, Ncgletet colW oiien ne-eo- me'

incurable nihrK'ntt, Deal with
them In time,, andjprevent their be-

coming decpseaTed in the dveUra,
'"v.

( ' :
'

- X .'''P:-:'-- i
' . V il-v- r'

r - i"-- '

V.,J ' "N V
! r-- ri -

' V

IT 7 i:y


